1. Opening Ceremony ☆
   Friday, November 1 at 7:30 a.m.
   Tostitos Championship Plaza at The Star
   One Cowboys Way
   Frisco, TX 75054

2. Huddle at The Star Football Sculpture ☆
   Photo Op | Mile 0.1

3. Texas Sculpture Garden ☆
   Photo Op | Mile 1.0

4. Frisco Central Park ☆
   Photo Op | Mile 1.3

5. Dr Pepper Ballpark ☆
   Photo Op | Mile 1.9

6. Arbor Hills Nature Preserve ☆
   Cheering Station | Mile 8.1
   9:35 a.m.–11:55 a.m.
   6701 W. Parker Rd.
   Plano, TX 75093

7. Valley View Christian Church ☆
   Cheering Station | Mile 14.1
   11:15 a.m.–2:20 p.m.
   17601 Marsh Lane
   Dallas, TX 75287

8. Ponte Avenue Parking Lot ☆
   Cheering Station | Mile 20.7
   1:05 p.m.–5:45 p.m.
   Ponte Ave. and Farmwood Ct.
   Addison, TX 75001

9. Camp ▲
   Opens 1:00 p.m. on Friday
   Opens 12:00 p.m. on Saturday
   Brookhaven College
   3939 Valley View Lane
   Farmers Branch, TX 75244

10. Ronald Kirk Pedestrian Bridge Parking Lot
    Bus Drop Off
    7:45 a.m.–11:55 a.m.
    3022 Gulden Lane
    Dallas, TX 75212

11. Margaret Hunt Hill Bridge ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 0.04

12. Reverchon Park ▲
    Cheering Station | Mile 3.6
    8:35 a.m.–10:20 a.m.
    3505 Maple Ave.
    Dallas, TX 75219

13. North Dallas High School ▲
    Cheering Station | Mile 15.2
    11:50 a.m.–4:20 p.m.
    3120 N. Haskell Ave
    Dallas TX 75204

14. Kendra Scott ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 15.4

15. Klyde Warren Park ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 17.0

16. Giant Eyeball ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 17.9

17. Red Pegasus Flying Horse ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 18.6

18. Reunion Tower ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 18.9

19. Reunion Tower Parking Lot A
    Bus Pick Up
    12:50 p.m.–6:30 p.m.
    661 Sports Street
    Dallas, TX 75207

20. DSW Shoes Parking Lot
    Bus Drop Off
    7:30 a.m.–8:15 a.m.
    937 Watters Creek Blvd.
    Allen, TX 75013

21. Southern Hills Office Park ☆
    Cheering Station | Mile 6.1
    9:40 a.m.–10:55 a.m.
    8951 Collin McKinney Parkway
    McKinney, TX 75013

22. Shawnee Trail Picnic Pavilion ☆
    Cheering Station | Mile 12.1
    11:30 a.m.–2:35 p.m.
    6501 Iliffcrest Rd.
    Frisco, TX 75034

23. Huddle at The Star Football Sculpture ☆
    Photo Op | Mile 15.7

24. Closing Ceremony ☆
    Sunday, November 3
    3:30 – 4:30 p.m. (when the last walker arrives)*
    Tostitos Championship Plaza at The Star
    One Cowboys Way
    Frisco, TX 75034

*If you have guests that would like to see the Closing Ceremony, please advise them to be on-site by 3:00 pm.

Share your 3-Day pics and videos with us.
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These graphs show the elevation for all three days, to give you an idea of when to expect uphill and downhill walking.

**DAY 1**
- Total Mileage: 21.7 miles
- Route Operational Hours: 7:50 a.m.–6:30 p.m.
- Total Hours to Complete Route: 11 hours, 20 minutes

**DAY 2**
- Total Mileage: 18.9 miles
- Route Operational Hours: 7:45 a.m.–6:30 p.m.
- Total Hours to Complete Route: 11 hours, 15 minutes

**DAY 3**
- Total Mileage: 15.9 miles
- Route Operational Hours: 7:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
- Total Hours to Complete Route: 9 hours

*The amount of daylight hours impacts the total event mileage as it dictates the amount of time the route can be kept open safely.*